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CHAP'l'Ji.lR I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Purpose 
The pu.rpos e of this study is to determine if it is pos siblE:~ to i mprove 
the performance of jtmior high school tra ck participants by the use of 
forced breathing. 
The author has al~aya been interested in hov it wa s possible to i ncrease 
ab ility in tra ck performance ~ith an ergogenic aid . 
The a uthor is also cu.riOLlS to kno1•J if oxygen can help to del ay fat i gue 
i n track men. Ka r povich says "Forced breathing of ordinary a i r at the 
sta rt enri ches the ltmgs with o:xygen, and the r efore shou.ld be helpflll , 
. . 
especi lly before sprinting eventsn •1 
The auth or >"I Ould a l s o like to determi ne if it is possible to elimi nate 
as much ca rl;on dioxide as is contingent by the LJ.se of forced brea thing . 
If t h is contingency rJere prove d the onset of f ati gue Ylou.ld be delayed a nd 
the efficiency of the track participant improved • 
.rustifica tion 
Fati gue does set in when the track participant is e xercising~ and a s 
fati gue sets i n, efficiency decreases • 
• ~adequate suppl y of oxygen is necessary f or normaL life and a c t ivity. 
It is us ed by all the cells for oxidat ive processes in the metabolic 
changes from which energy i s derived. Whenever more energy is required , 
1. Karpovich, P . v. , "Ergogenic Ai ds i n Uork and Sports,'" Research 
Quarterly, American As sociation Health , Physical Education andRe-
===~~ ---~~~on, 1 2 : 432, 1941 (Supplement), p . 16.====~= 
1 
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metab olism is increa sed and hence the need of oxygen i s a lso i n c r eased. 2 
3 The capac i ty of hemo globin to hold oxygen is very grea t.. I t is po ss-
ible to inc rease or decr ea se the respira tory rate wi thin cer t a in limits, 
by vo l untary effort, for a short time . I f v. e arrest the respira tions or 
diminish their frequen cy , the carb on dioxide concentra tion in the blood 
i ncreases, and eventually the stimulus becomes too strong to be controlled. 
According to some observers, the "breaking point" is r ea ched in t vJenty-
three to se venty-seven seconds. If, before holding the b r eath, s.everal 
breaths of pure oxygen are taken, the breaking point m~y be postponed; or, 
if the lungs are tho r oughly aera ted by forced breathing, so that the carbon 
dioxide is forced ou.t and pu.re oxygen is breathed in, the breaking point 
may be p ostponed a s long as eight minu.tes. 4 
2. Schne.ider, E. C. and Karpov.ich, P . B., "Physiology of 11uscll.la:r 
Activity" . 1. B . Saunders Company, 1948. ch. 4,. p . 35 . 
3 . Zoethou.t, 1.1 . D. and Tuttle, w. w.,"Textbook of Physiology" . The 
c. V . T:Jfosby Company , 1946 . ch. 13,. p . 295. 
4. Kimber, D. c., Gray, c. E., and Stackpole, c. E . "Textbook of 
Anatomy and Physiology." The WJacmillan Company, 1946 . ch. 17, p . 456-457. 
3 
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Grou.ps Tested 
C HA.P'l'ER II 
RESEARCH PROCEDURES 
The majority of boys, \tho were on the Patrick 'I'. Campbell Junior Higrr 
School track team for the Spring Season of the school year l95o-1951, \'Jere 
u.sed in this stu.dy. These boys were seventh, e i gnth and ninth graders and 
their ages varied from thirteen years to fourteen years six months . 
All of the Boston jwlior hi gh ou.tdoor track participants are: req_u.ired 
to 1J ear indoor track shoes of the t ype tha t have no spikes . The purpose 
of this ru.le is pu.rely economical. The City of Boston does not su.pply the 
ju.nior high school boy 1:'ii th spiked track shoes, conseq_u.ently the same shoes 
are u.sed ou.tdoors that are u.sed indoors to insu.re greater participation• 
lfa tu.rall.y, many boys v1ollld not rllll ou.tdoors if their parents ha d to go to 
the expense of b~ng spiked shoes. Du.e to the above facts the times were 
not as fast as. they collld have been if the boys had been 1r1ea:ring spikes. 
Procedure 
In order to standardize the method of forced breathing each boy ~as 
instru.cted to stand at ease in a pos i tion of good postu.re and liake his 
dee:g breaths in q_u.ick su.ccession or with no period of rest bet~ een breaths. 
Ten and t wenty forced respirations ere first tried in preliminary 
experi ments bu.t some of the boys were not able to take the. twenty forced 
breaths v1i thou.t approaching a state of giddiness. Conseq_u.ently the alJ_thor 
decided to u.se only eight and sixteen forced respirations prior to their 
time trial. 
The time trials in this stu.dy were recorded dt:tring a six ueek p e r iod. 
The boy s were timed on Tu.esday s and rrhu.rsdays. For the first fou.r YJeeks 
the boy3 ran once on Tu.esday and once on Thu.rsday (Eight Series and the 
Sixteen Series ).. For the next two weeks the boys ran twice on Tu.esday and 
twice on Thu.rsday (Dou.ble Series ). 
It will. be . noticed in Tabl.e I that the order in ;'Jhich Gro l.lp A 1.1sed 
forced ventilation was reversed for Grou.p B. It was possible t hat a boy 
mi ght be stront,ter on Tu.esday than on Thu.rsday or vice versa. Conseq_u.ently 
the stu.dy was arranged in su.ch a v1ay as to keep these factors as constant 
a s possible. 
4 
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The boy s v;ere divided into t wo grou.ps; one of n ine teen (A) and t he 
other of t wenty-two {B). They ran their trials according to Table I . 
Grou.p A 
Grou.p B 
GrO·Qp A 
Grou_p B 
Grottp A 
Grou.p B 
8FV 
NFV 
16FV 
lifFV 
8FV 
NFV 
TABLE I 
8 Series 
2nd 
NFV 
8FV 
16 Series 
NFV 
16FV 
Dou_ble Series 
NFV 
8FV 
8FV 
NFV 
3rd 
NFV 
8FV 
NFV 
l6FV 
NFV 
8FV 
BFV 
J:lFI/ 
8FV 
16FV 
NFV 
8FV 
N'FV 
NFV 
8Fi 
Forced Ventila tion will be repr esented by the s.;ymbol FV. lifo Force d 
Ventilation Ylill be represented by the symbol NFV. 
A series of r u_ns or any refe r en ce to r uns i n a pa rticu.la r series will 
be sta ted i n t h e f ollowing manner: 
aFV - IiFV - NFV - 8FV 
= The BFV Seri e s 
IifFV - 8FV - 8FV - NFV 
16FV - NFV - IWV - 16FV 
= The 16FV Series 
NFV -16FV - 16FV - IWV 
5 
BFV - NFV - :NFV - 8FY 
HFV 8FV 8FY NFV 
NFV - 8FY - 8FV - NFV 
8FV NFV :NFV 8FV 
= The DoQble Series 
There tvere ii\Venty-seven boys OQt of the forty-one who completed a ll the 
Series. The s:tatistical data is based only on the resQ!ts of the t wenty-
seven . Their nu..rnbe rs are: 1, 2, 3 , 4 , 5, 7, 9 , 11, 1 2 , 1 3 , 14 , 15., 16, 17 , 
21, 23, 24 , 26 , 27, 29., 30 , 32, 33 , 35, 37 , 38 , 39 • 
.I.:Jach boy ·wa s req_uired to take the req_Qired number of Forced Breaths 
before the start. As soon as a boy finished h i s breaths he t'lent on the 
mark and was started . The distance run v1a s a hundred yards . 
The capt ain of the Campbell tra ck team wa s the starter and the a tJ_thor 
was t he timer and recorder . This a rra.l'lgement enabled the experimenters to 
elimi nate as f ar as IJOssible a ny hwnan varia tion in timing and errors i n 
recording . 
The boys spen t one month i n training before their time s ere taken f or 
t his problem. This \,as to restrict a s far s pos sible i mprovement dD.e t o 
conditioning. The tota l grou.p v1a s divided i nto t \'1 0 groQps; one n i th ni ne-
teen boys and the other with t wenty-two boys . 
The aQthor also i nstructed t he boys to breathe re gularly dll.ring the ir 
runs to keep the oxygen cont ent of the body as constant as p oss i ble . 
The inclQSion of the Critica l Rat io in ·!;his re sea rch shows the s i gnifi-
gance of the da ta compiled . To be i ndicative the Critical Ratio compQted 
in this stQdy ·will ha ve to be above the five per cent level of s i gnifi gance 
for ~hich a Critica l Ratio of 1 . 96 1 is needed. 
1. Garrett, H. E., "Statist i cs in Psy chology and Edu.cationn , Longmans , 
Green and Co., Ne York, 1949. p . 190. 
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Form:u:la. Used1 
1. 
I Standard Devia tion 
~ .<> ,2 SD • _.1._x __ N 2 - C X i 
II Standard Error of the Mean 
s 
m = 
III Standard Error of the difference between t wo uncorre1ated 
means 
or 
D 
IV Oritica.1 Ratio 
D 
OR • ern 
Garrett:, R. E., "Statistics in Psycho1figy ~nd Edtlca.tion, " 
!~few York, 1949, Longmans~ Green and Company, Ch. 3 , p . 61, 
Ch. 7, p. 184, 198, 2.00 . 
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CHAPTER III 
REVIEV/ OF LITERATURE 
One of the limiting factora in physi cal activitiea is the amo unt of 
oxyge-n ~ihich can be t aken U;p by the or ganism. Therefor e it seems logical 
to sQppose that if one breathes pQre oxygen it will increase his capacity 
for exertion and recovery. 
Pembre.y and Cook1 ob served that after exercise it v;as easier to breathe 
oxygen than air. Hill and Flack2 repor ted that when oxygen a s gi ven f or 
three m.inQt es i mmediately before the exerci se and also for foQl' t o five 
rninQtes dQring recovery, the athletic perf orma.nc.e v: a s i mproved and the 
recovery fr om fa ti gQe wa s qQi ckened. DoQgla.s and Haldane3 co pared the 
effect of forced brea t hing of ordinary air with t hat of qQiet inhal a tion 
of oxygen, and found forced breathing more helpfQl than oxygen inha l a tion 
before stair-running. Hill and Hackenzie4 repeated the experi ments and 
fo wad the opposite to be trQe ; Hill and Fl ack2 fowad that a man holding his 
breath wa s able to run 470 yards after oxygen inhalation. Uoreover , 
Feldman and Hill5 noticed that prelimi~~ry oxygen i nhal ati on resQlted in 
lower l a c t ic acid a ccum.lliation, and als o stat ed that the effects of pre-
liminary oxygen inhalat ion n~y l ast as long a s f i f teen minQtes. 
1. Pembrey, M. and Cook , F., Jou:rnal Physiol ., 37: XLI , 1909 
2. Hill, L. and Fl ack, M., .JOQI'nal Physi ol ., 38 ~ XXVIII, 1909. 
3. DoQgl as , c. and Hal dane , .J • .r. , .JoQrnal Physiol. , 39: I , 1909 
4. Hill, L. and IVfa ckenzie, J., JoQrnal Physiol ., 39 : XX..U II, 1 909 
5. Feldman., I. and Hill , L.,. J ou.rnal Physiol., 142 : 439, 1911 
8 
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Karpovich6 f oond tha t t wo min~tes a fter oxygen breathi n g there u s only 
20 . 3 per cent of that ga s in the expired a i r . Hi yama 7 reported tha t pre-
liminar y oxygen breathing was beneficia l before a 120-m. r un and a l s o to 
recovery aft er that r~. Unfortunately in his t est the effect of "m~.r - · ng 
u.p n and also " getting Llsed" to peclliari ties of the ron in a long corridor 
had not been elimi nated . His decisive experi ment cons i st ed of testing t o 
men . Both of them ran f a ster afte r severa l trials , \'lhether oxygen a s 
inha led or not, and the degree of i mprovement v1a s a bou.t the same . Simonson 
8 
et a l . noticed that the effect of prelimi!la.ry ru.nning for abou.t t wo 
mi nu.tes ~ it h moderate speed before a 100-yard dash had a definite benef icia l 
effect . HO\?ever a preliminary inhalation of oxygen, i n spite of some 
~avorable sensation, had no ef~ect u.pon the s peed. Ka rpovi ch6 experi mented 
ith a preliminary oxygen breath i n g imme dia tely before the start in a 
100-yard swim. There was defi nite i mpro vement i n speed . Obv "ou.sly this 
;.7as du.e to the atili ty to hold the breath l onger 11Jhile s; imming • 
.A su.gge s tion has been made that athl etes wolld be abl e to exert them-
selves to a gr-eater extent i!l_ an atm.osphere r ich in oxygen . ITi els en and 
9 . t• Hansen , exper~men ~ng ith su.bjects r i di ng bicycle ergometers, fou.nd this 
to be tru.e only when the rate of •;ork became very strenu.ou.s . 
6 . Karpovi ch, P. v., Re search .uarterly , 5 : 24, 1934, (Thfuy) . 
7 . 1.liyama , A., .Acta Scholu. lded . Uni 'll' . i mp. in Ki oto , 14: 73 , 1931 . 
8 . Simonson., E., Orch . of Exp . Pa thol . u.. Pharrnakol , 119 : 259, 1927 
9• Ni e l sen, l1T. and Hansen, O. ,. Skand . Orch. Physiol., 76 : 37 , 1 937 
9 
A s ummary of -the li tera. tu.re of the field seems to indicate that oxygen 
breathing i mmediately before a short swimrning race , dtuing stre nu.ou.s u ork, 
and du.ring the first fe\1! mimltes of re covery i"lill benefit the i ndivid ua l 
by i mproving his performance or qu.i ckePing his recovery fr om a ti c;u.e . 
S ince there is no storing u.p of oxygan, the p relimi nary tD~ee deep 
inhal ation s of oxygen are just a s effecti ve a s prolonged breathing ; and 
since the effect of preliminary oxygen breathing ,,ears ou.t in three mi n-
lites,. there is no basis for the a_ssertion that .rapanese victo r i es in 
s1;,immi ng were du.e to oxygen breathing . Forced breathing of ordi!l..ary a ir 
on the start enriches the lu.ngs ~ith oxygen, and therefore should be help-
fu.l, especially before spri nting events. 
10 
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C F...AJ?TER IV 
PBESEliJT.A.TI o:n F THE DATA 
In t a bles II to IX the numbe r of cases \"Jill be fifty-follr i nste d of 
t~ienty-seven teca.t1se e~ch boy r an t wice with f orced ventilation anc t ,_vice 
nithoLlt forced ventilation in e ach of the. series . 
r---
ll 
TABLE II 
THE DISTRI BUTI ON OF Tii!tR SCORES OF T\'.IEI:JTY- SEVEN BOYS WHO USED 
EI GHT FORCED RESPI RATI ONS PRI OR TO RLIDIDING Trffi liilliDRED YJJID DASH . 
Ti me Fre q_Llen cy 
15. 5-15 . 9 2. 
15,.0-15 .. 4 7 
14 . 5-14 ,. 9 4 
14 .0-14 .4 3 
13 . 5- 13 .9 1 
13 . 0-13. 4 8 
12 . 5-12. 9 9 
12.0-12. 4 6 
11.5-11. 9 9 
n.o-11.4 5 
11=54 
The mean f or these time s wa s 13 . 6 and the s t andard deviat i on wa s 1.469 . 
-- --- 1~='--'--=--=~---=-
1 
TABLE III 
T!:IE DISTTI3UTI01T OF TI UE: SCORES OF TWIDITY-..'3EVEI.if BOYS .!RO USED 
UO ORCED RESPIRATIOl~B PRI OR TO RmmTNG THE IiUNDRED YABD DASH. 
Time Fraquency 
115 .5-15.9 2. 
l.5 . o-15.4 7 
14 .5-14.9 3. 
14 .0-14 .4 3 
13.5-13.9 3 
13.o-13.4 7 
12.5-12.9 9 
12 . 0-1 2. 4 4: 
~1. 5-11.9 16 
111.0-11.4 1 
1:r:54 
The mean for the.se times was 13.12. a.nd the standard devi at ion \7as 7. 00 . 
13 
TABLE IV 
THE DISTRIBUTION OF TTNIE SCORES OF T'.VENTY-SEVEN :BOYS !HO USED 
SIXTEEN FORCED RESPI RATIOiifS PRIOR TO Rffi\TlTI NG THE HUliDREn YA11D DASH 
Time Frequency 
15.5-15.9 2. 
15.o-15 ~4 4 
14. 5-14.9 6 
14.Q-14. 4 4 
13 . 5-13 . 9 0 
13 .Q-13 .4 8 
D- 2 . 5-1 2..9 9 
IJ_2 .• Q-12.9 9 
l l . 5-11. 9 8 
D-1. 0-11. 4 4 
N•54 
The mean for these times \'las 13 .06 and the standard devi a tion was 1.469 . 
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T}..BLE V 
. THE DISTRIBUTI ON OF TDiE SCORES OF T1:®1TY-8E'IJEN BOYS VJHO USED 
NO FORCED HESPI RATIOI\1" PRIOR TO RUHIHNG TEE RU1iiDRED YARD DASH • 
'l'lme .l!·re qu.ency 
15. 5-15. 9 4 
15 . Q-15. 4 7 
14. 5- 14. 9 3 
13 . 5- 13 . 9 2 
13 .D-13. 4 8 
12. 5- 12. 9 8 
12 . D-12. 4 6 
11 . 5-11 . 9 9 
1:1.1 . o-n . 4 3 
N=54 
The me an for these times ~ as 13 . 27 and the standard deviation wa s l . 48 . 
15 
T.A:BLE VI 
THE DISTRIBUTION OF THiE SCORES OF TYIEt.TTY-SEVEJ.\f BOYS IillO USED E I GiiT 
FORCED RESPI RAT IONS FIRST I N IJ:IHE DOUBLE SERI ES PRIOR TO RUN" .. n1J"G THE 
ONE HUNDRED YARD DASH. 
Time- Frequ..ency 
15.5-15.9 2 
15.0-15.4 7 
14 .5-14.9 .. 5 
14.0-14.4 2 
13. 5-13.9 1 
13.0-13.4 6 
12 . 5-12.9 12-
12.0-12.4 6 
11.5-11.9 7 
11.0-11.4 6 
N:54 
The mean for these times was 13. 09 and the standard deviat ion wa s 1.47 
16 
TABLE VII 
THE DI STRIEUTi illif OF THii!: SCORES OF .L: J'El~TY-S.!!lVID BOYS WHO USED EI GHT 
FORCED :aESPIRATI OrTS SECOUD I N' T".tiE DOtJ:BLE SERI ES PRI OR TO Rill f:II G THE 
ONE HUNDRED YllllD DASH .. 
Time Frequency 
15.5-15.9 ?-
15 .0-15. 4 10 
14 . 5-14.9 1 
14 . 0-14 . 4 3 
13 . 5-13.9 3 
13.0-13 . 4 6 
12. 5-12 . 9 6 
12. 0-12. 4 9 
11 . 5-11 .. 9 12 
11.0-11.4 2 
If:54 
The mean for these time s wa s 12 , 88 and t he standard devi at ion ~.as 1 . 55 . 
17 
TABLE VIII 
T1:lE DI STRIBUTimT OF TDl;T!!: SCORES OF 'l'\I'!El'JTY-8EV..!J;f BOYS \",;'RO US:B:D EIGHT 
FORCED HESPIRAT I ONS SECOND HT THE DOUJ3LE SERI ES PRIOR TO RD!uTING THE 
ONE hl.JNDRED YAl.D D~~H. 
Ti me Freg_uency 
16.0-16. 4 1 
15.5-15.9 5 
15.0-15. 4 6 
14 . 5-14.9 2 
~4 . 0-14 . 4 2 
tl 3 . 5-13.9 5 
13.0-13 . 4 6 
12. 5-12.9 9 
12. 0-12. 4 8 
ll.5-ll. 9 10 
1T=.54 
The mean for t he se t i mes wa s 13 . 45 and the st nd rd deviation ~as 1.49 . 
18 
TABLE I X 
'JIBE DISTRIRUTTOU OF TI ME SCORES OF 'h.'E:l'I'l'Y-SEVEN BOYS .lHO USED EI Gh'r 
FORCED RESP I RATI ONS FIRST IN T}ffi DOunLE SERIES PRIOR TO RUl~ITIG THE 
01\lE HUNDRED YA...BD D_SH. 
Time Freq_Llency 
16 .0-16 . 4 2 
15.5-15 . 9 3 
15 . 0-15 . 4 7 
14.5-14 .9 2 
14 . 0-14 . 4 2 
13 . 5- 13 . 9 4 
13 .0-13 .. 4 7 
12 .5-12 . 9 9 
11 2 .0-12.4 8 
111.5-11.9 10 
N=54 
The mean f o r these times wa s 13 . 32 and the s t andard devi a tion 'das 2 . 96 . 
19 
II 
TABLE X 
CALCULATI ON OF CRI TI CAL RATIO 
8FV SERIES 
s ];!2 - 13. 6 m ~ ~N -
]13 - 13. 1 
-1 . 46 1.46 
= . 198 . 5 m3 II 54 = ~8 
1 . 446 1.446 
. 196 m4 ~ 54 = 7. 348 -
2 
.J.. 2 D 
= m1 m2 
[. 198) 2 ( . 196 } 2 D D 
= + CR = <i]) 
• 039204 ... . 038416 . 5 D 
= CR -
- . 2646 
D 
= 
. 077620 CR = 1. 89 
D 
= 
. 2646 
TABLE XI 
CALCULATION OF CRITICAL RATIO 
16I!'V SERIES 
s 
m : v ].'[4 :: 13. 0 
1 .41 1.41 1;15 = 13. 2 
m5 ·- 54 = 7:"3'48 = .191 . 2 
1 . 48 1.48 
. 201 
m6 = Dr = "'7:"348 = 
D 2 t 2m 
-
m1 2 
D 
D ( .191) 2 ·* (. 201) 2 CR : cTD :. 
. 2 
D • .036481 
"' 
. 040401 C.R = . 2646 
D 
= 
• 076882 CR : .769 
D :: .2646 
22 
TABLE XII 
C!U.CULATIOiif OF CRITICAL RAT I O 
DOUBLE SERI ES BFV AND NFV FIRST-
s 
m = 1N I~ - 13 . 0 6 -
1.47 1.47 
• 2000 ~ ... 12. 8 m7 = 54 = 7. 348 = 
1.55 . 2 1.55 
ms = 
- 7. 348 = . 2123 54 -
2 .,.. 2 D = ml m2 D 
CR = .,.D 
D = (. 2 ) 2 -j. (. 21 23 ) 
2 
. 2 CR 
= . 2828 
D -
-
• 04 ... . 044944 
CR = . 714 
D 
-
. 084944 
D =- . 2828 
T .A:BLE XI II 
CALCULATION OF CRITICAL RAT I O 
DOUBm SERIES 8FV MID NFV SECOND 
s 
Dl = rw- 1,t8 = 1 3 . 4 
1 . 49 1 . 49 ]~ = 1 3 . 2 
. 202 9 mg = 54 = 7.3'48 -
. 2 
1.48 1 . 4 8 . 74 
. 201 ~0 -· = ::: 3 . 674 = - 54 7 . 348 
2 + 
2 
D = ml m 2 
D ( . 202) 2 + (. 201) 2 D = CR --= ~rD 
= . 040804 .r . 040401 CR . 2 ~ 
. 2828 
D 
= 
. 081 205 CR = . 715 
D ::. • 2828 
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T.A:BLE XIV 
THIS TA.BLE GI VES THE TI ME DIFFERENCE BETWEE:tl FV AND NFV. 
8FV 16FV Do u.ble Series Dou.ble Series 
Boy Series Seri es BFV and J:lFV 1st 81!'V nd NFV 2nd 
1 -. 2 - . 3 -. 3 0 
2 - . 2 -;.4 - . 2 -.1 
3 -. 2 -.3 - . 6 -.1 
4 . 3 .7 .1 . 3 
5 -.4 - ·. 2 -.8 0 
7 0 0 "'''t. 2 . 9 
9 .2 . 4 0 . 4 
1;1. 0 -. 2 -. 2 . 3 
12 -. 2 -. 2 -1 . 0 .6 
13 . 2 . 2 -.1 . 5 I 
14 -.1 -. 2 -1 . 0 .7 
15 .1 . 3 .1 . 3 
16 -. 2 -.1 -1.2 .9 
17 .4 .5 .4 .6 
I 
21 -.4 -.4 -. 5 . 4 
23 .6 0 -.9 .9 
24 -.3 -.4 . 
- ·· 9 . 8 
26 .2 . 3 0 .7 
27 0 0 -. 2 . 1 
29 
-•4 - . 4 -.5 -.3 
I 
I 
II 
I 
.?.5 
I 
TABLE XIV ( continl.l.ed} 
8FV 16FV Dou.b1e Series Dol.l.b1e Seri~~ 
Boy Se ries Series 8FV and N.&'V 1st 8FV and I!FV 2n 
30 . 5 -.2 - . 4 . 7 II 
32 . 3 . 4 - .1 . 1 
33 - . 3 -.1 - . 2 0 
-
35 - . 2 . 4 -.7 . 9 
37 . 4. . 4 .1 . 2 
I 
38 - 94 -.6 -1 .1 . 7 
39 0 . 4 .1 . 2 
I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
The fi gures for Table XIV were determined in the following manner: 
in the SFV, 16FV, 8FV firs.~, and 8FV second series, the FV results v1ere 
added together and :the NFV results were added together and the smallest was 
su.bt.racted from the largest; with po.sitive meaning that the t wo FV time 
trials, ~ hen added together, were less than the two NFV time trials added 
together, and negative meaning when the t wo NFV time trials, when added 
together, were less that the two FV time trials added together. 
The above, simply stated, means tha t the positive nwnbers show that FV 
improve d tha t particular boy's performance. and the negative n wnbers indicate 
that FV did not help that particular boy 's performance. 
2.6 
2.7 
CHAPTER V 
S~~y AND CONCLUSION 
Summary 
The times for the hundred yard dash were taken on forty-one boys, 
t wenty-seven of whom completed the whole series . The stati.stical data is 
based on the twenty-seven. Since every boy ran t wice for each test there 
are fifty-four scores for comparison. The significance of obtained differ-
ences was tested by calculating a Critical Ratio . 
T.A:BLE XV 
A C01v1PARISON OF THE J:'iEAl'T TIME SCORES OF TWENTY-SEVEN BOYS ¥ffi0 RAN 
ONE HUNDRED YARDS WTTH AND VITTHOUT FORCED ~~ILATION. 
Number of 
Forced Standard No Forced Standard Critical 
Respirations Mean Deviation Ventilation Mean Deviation Ratio 
a. 13.6 1.469 a 13.12 7.002 1.89 
16 13. 06 1.417 16- 13. 27 1.482 .769 
The Critical Ra.tios of 1.89 for the BFV Series and .769 for the 16FV 
Series show. that they fall below the five per cent level of significance 
for which a Critical Ratio of 1.96 is needed. 
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TABLE XVI 
A C011JPARISON OF THE 1'IEAN THviE SCORES AIID CRITICAL RATIO OF TWENTY-
SEVEN BOYS WEEN THEY BAli THE FIRST RACE. OF THE DAY (DOUBLE SERIES ) 
Y/ITif AND 'IITHOUT FORCED VENTILATION. A. SEPARATE COMPARISON IS J1}fA])E 
OF TEE SAME BOYS \'/HEN THEY RAl'I V/ITif AIID VJITHOTJ!l FORCED VENTI LATION 
IN THE SEC miD RACE OJ!' THE DAY. 
FV in First NFV in Firs·t 
I and Standard and Standard Critical Second Race Mean Deviation Second Race 1-l:ean Deviation Ratio 
I 8FV First 13.09 1.4 74 :NFV First 12.88 1.556 • 714 
8FV Se cond 13. 45 1.491 NFV Second 13". 32 2 .963 .71 5 
The Cr itical Ratiosof .714 and .715 for the Dou.ble Series show that 
they fall below the five per cent of s i gnificance f or which a Critica l 
Ratio of 1. 96 is needed. 
1 . The Critica l Rati o found on Table X, is the result of da t a on 
the 8FV and NFV in the 8FV S'eries . 
2 . The Critical Ratio found on Table XI, is the result of data. on 
the 16FV and :ill""FV in the 16FV Series . 
3 . The Critical Rati o found on Table XII, is the result of data on 
the 8FV and IilFV Fir s t in the Doubl .e Series . 
4 . The Critical Ratio fOU..'1d on Table XIII, is the re sL1l t of data 
on the 8FV and NFV Second in the Do Qble Series . 
5 . A compari son of s cores from a posit i ve and ne eative viewpoi n t 
for all the series is found on Table XIV. 
The aQthor VJa.nted to s ee roughly not only wh a t the r esu.l ts ' ere 
when a Critical Rat io was found beLt to see also if it is possible for 
i n dividua l ca ses to benef'i t by Forced Ventila tion. 
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Conclusion s 
1 . The Critical Rat io of 1 . 89 foQnd on Table X f or the s~v Seri es 
sh.0 \"18 that it falls bel0\1!} the five percent level of signifi ca...11ce for 
vlhich a Cr i t ica l Rat io of 1. 961 i s ne e.ded . Therefor e , the Uull Hypothesis 
i s retai ned n i th confidence s ince on the evi9-ence there is no reason to 
sQSpe.ct a t:r~ue mean difference be.t ween Bli'V and nFV and the difference c n 
hardly be at tributed to sampling errors . 
2. The Critica l Ratio of . 769 found on Table I for the 16FV 
Seri es shows that it f a lls f ar bela~ the f ive p e rcent l evel of s i gp~fi­
cance for which a Critical Ratio of 1 . 96 2 is needed. Therefore , the J\ ll.ll 
Hypothesis is retained with confidence s i n ce· on the evidence there is no 
reas on to suspect a true mean differen.ce between 8FV and IJFV d the 
differe-nce can hardl y be a tt rib ut ed to sampling errors . 
3 . The Critica l Ratio of . 714 found on Tab l e XI I for the 8FV 
Serie s (8FV and I~V First) shows tha t it falls far below the f i ve per-
cent level of signi f icance for which a Cr i tical Rat io of 1 . 963 is needed. 
Therefore , the 1\full Hypothesis is retai ned ~ ith conf i dence, s i nce on the 
ev. :tdence there is no reason to_. suspect a true mean difference bet~ een 
8FV and ln?V First in the Double Se ries and the difference cru1 hardly be 
att ributed to sampling error s . 
1 . Garrett, H. E., St atistic s in P sycholo gy and Education, L.ongman.s , 
Green and Co .,. Iifev York , 1949,. p. 190 . 
2 . Garrett , H. E., Stati sti c s in Psychology and Educat ion , L6n~11s , 
Green and Co ., New York, 1 949 ~ p . 190. 
3 . Ga·rrett , H. E., S'ta ti stics in Psychology and Educat ion , Longmans , 
Green and Co ., Nevi York, 194 9, p . 190• 
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4. The Critical Ratio of . 715 found on Table XIII for the 8FV 
Serie s (8FV and lifFV Second) shows t hat it f alls f ar below the five percent 
level of si gni f icance for which a Critical Ratio of 1.964 i s needed. 
Therefore , the Null Hypothesis is retained with confidence since on t he 
evidence t here is no r eason to su.spect a tru.e mean difference bet ween 
8FV and NFV Second in the Dou.ble Series a nd the difference can hardl y be 
attri bu. ted to sampling errors . 
5. A comparison of negatives and positives show that t he su.bjects 
vari ed from a pos itive .6 to a negative . 4 in the 8FV Series. The r e a re 
t wenty-two boys (1, 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 9, 12, 13, 14 , 15, 16 , 17, 21 , 24 , 26 , 29, 
30 , 32 , 33 , 35, 37~ 38) be t ween positive .5 and ne g~tive .5. The re is 
one boy (23} over positive . 5 "~J ho showed a definite benefit from FV, and 
no boys \7ho were over ne gative . 5. 
In the 16FV Serie s, the su.bjects varied from a positive • 7 to a 
ne gative . 6. The re are t wenty-two boys (1, 2, 3, 5 , 9, 11, ~2 , 13, 14 , 15, 
16, 17, 21, 24, 26, 29 , 30, 32, 33, 35, 37, 39) who a r e be t neen positive 
I 31 
I 
. 5 and negative .5; while the r e is one boy (4} who showed a definite benefi t ! 
from FV and one boy (38) \'ihO was over negat ive .5. 
In the Dou.ble Serie s Second , t he boys varied fr om a positi ve . 9 to 
a negative . 3 . There are thirteen boys bet ween posi t ive . 5 and ne gat ive 
. 5 (2 , 3 , 4, 9 , 11, 1 3, 1 5 , 21, 27, 29 , 32, 37 , 39); while t here a r e 
eleven boys (7, 12 , 14 , 16, 17, 23 , 24, 26 , 30, 35, 38 ) 1j!Jho shoned a def i n-
i te benefit fr om FV and no boys who \"J ere over ne ga t ive • 5 . 
4 . Ibid. 
I 
I 
I 
It mL1.st be conclt:t.ded from Table XIV that each boy mt:t.st te treated 
i ndividt:t.ally. Por example,. numbers 7, 11, 12, 14, 15 , 21 , 24,. 27, and 38 
ran with ne gative re s t:t.l t s until they Llsed FV First in the Dot:t.ble Series then 
they had a positive rest:t.lt . Therefore , these boys should t:t.se FV when 
running more than t wo r a ces at approximately one holll' apart. Ea ch b oy has 
to be tested to determine whether 8FV, 16FV and 8FV Second is best for 
that i ndividual. 
Possibilities of Ft:t.rther Re search 
There are many possibilities of ft:t.rther research in this area . The 
variot:t.s events i n track are a vailable for this type of experimentat ion. 
not only Forced Ventila tion bt:t.t a lso pt:t.re oxygen cot:t.ld be t:t.sed in these 
experiments . 
·The research cot:t.ld a l s o be limi ted to having the contestants either 
hold their breath or contint:t.e breathing dt:t.ring the race . 
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APPENDIX 
RAW DATA 
' 
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TABLE XVII 
Grollp A Eight Series 
No. 8FV NFV Iil'FV 8FV 
1 11.5 11.5 11•4 11.6 
2 15.2 15.2 15.0 15. 2 
3 1 2..2 12. 2 1 2..1 12. 3 
I 
4 11•4 11.7 11.5 n .s 
5 12. '7. 12. 5 12. 5 12 .7 
6 14. 2 
-· -· -
7 15.8 15.8 15.7 15 . 7 
8 14. 3 14 . 2 14.1 14. 2 
9 11.5 11.6 11.6 ll.5 
10 15. 3 15. 4 15.3 15 . 4 
11 13 . 0 13.1 13. 0 13 .1 
12 12.8 12.7 12. 6 1 2.7 
13 12. 5 12.6 12.7 12. 6 
14 13. 2 13 .1 13. 2 13 . 2 
15 15 .0 15 .1 15.1 15.1 
' 
- 16 14 . 9 14. 9 14 . 8 15.0 
17 13 . 5 13.7 13 . 6 13 . 4 
18 14 . 2. 14 . 2 14 a 14. 2 
19 12. 2. 11 . 9 11. 9 - ll . 9 
I 
i 
-
37 
•. 
-
TABLE x-viii 
., 
Gr ou.p B Ei ght Series 
No. Th"FV 8FV 8FV NFV I 
20 12.1 12. 2 12. 3 12. II II 
21 1 2 . 12 .. 2 12,.3 12. 1 I 
22 14 . 3 14 .. 14 . 14 . 2 
23 ll.8 11.6 ll . 5 1L.9 
I 24 11 . 7. 11.8 11.9 11 .7 
25 15. 2 15 . 3 
-
-
26 11.5 11.4 11. 4 11 . 5 
27 12. 6 12. 5 12 ~ 6 12.5 
28 11.6 11.5 11 .. 4 
-· 
29 13.9 14.2 14 . 1 14 . 
30 11 . 6 11.3 11 . 3 ll . 5 
31 14. 7 14. 7 14;.6 14. 7 
32 13. 4 13.3 13 . 1 13 . 3 
33 11 . 9 12. 12.1 11.9 
34 15.1 15. - -
35 14.9 15 . 15 . 1 15. 
36 13.5 13.5 13.6 13.4 
37 15.1 14.9 14.8 15 . 
I 38 14. 3 14. 4 14. 5 14. 2 
39 12. 9 12. 9 13. 13 . 
40 12. 11.7 11.8 11.9 
41 11.3 11.3 11.4 11 . 3 
I 
I 
I 
38 
-
TABLE :XX 
Group B Sixteen. Series. 
Stibje,t 0 16FV 16FV 0 
20 12. 4 12. 2. 
- -
21 12. 1 12. 3 12. 2 12 
22 
- - - -
23 11.9 11.6 11 . 9 11 . 6 
24 11,8 12. 11 .9 11 . 7 
25 
- - - -
26 11.6 11.5 11.5 11 . 7 
27 12.5 12.4 12•5 12. 4 
2S 
- - -· -
29 14.1 14.3 14.4 14.2 
30 11.3. 11.4 11.5 11.4 
31 15. 15.1 - -
32 13.3 13. 13. 1 13 . 2 
33" 12. 1 12•1 12•1 12. 
34 
- - - -
35 15.1 14. 9 14.8 15 . 
36 - - - -
37 14.9 14. 8 14. 7 15. 
38 14 .. 14.4 14.4 14 . 2 
39 13.1 12.8 12.9 13. 
40 I - - - -
41 11.5 ~ - - -
I I 
-
- -
! 
3 9 
TABLE XXI 
I~ Grollp .A Dollb1e Series 
Su.bject 8/NFV :NFV/8 NFV/8 8/NFV 
I 
11.6 11. 4 11.5 11.7 
I 1 . 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.7 15.3 15.3 15.4 15 . 3 
2 15.2 15.4 15.5 15.3 
12.1 12.1 12.2 12 . 2 
3 12.1 12.5 12.4 12.1 
11.4 11.5 11.4 11 . 3 
4 11.5 11.4 11.4 11.5 
12.7 12. 4 12.5 12 . 8 
5 12.8 12.7 13.0 12 .7 
6 II 
15.7 15.9 15 .8 15.7 
7 16. 1 16 . 15.9 16.2 
8 
I 
11.4 11.5 11. 6 11.4 
9 11 . 6 11 . 5 11.6 11. 6 
I 10 
12.9 13 . 12 . 9 13. 
11 13. 13 . 1 13. 2 13. 2 
12. 8 12. 6 12. 7 12 . 9 
12 13.1 13.1 13 . 2 13 . 2 
12 .. 5 12.6 12.7 12. 5 
I 13 12.7 12.6 12.8 12. 8 
13. 4 13. 3 · 13 . 3 13 . 5 
14 13. 9 13. 9 13.7 13 . 7 
15.0 15 .1 15 . 4 15. 0 
II 15 ;1:.5 . 2 15.1 15 . 3 15 .1 
14 .9 15. 15 .1 15 . 2 
16 15. 6 15. 7 15. 6 15 . 4 
- 13 . 4 13.6 13. 5 13. 2 
17 13. 7 13. 5 13 . 2 13 .5 
18 
19 I 
I 
40 
TABLE XIX 
Grou.p A Sixteen Series 
Subject 16 0 0 16 
I 
~ 11.6 11.4 11.5 11.6 
2 15.3 15.1 15-,0 15.2 
3 12.3 12.1 12.1 12.2 
4 11.4 11.7 11.8 11.4 
5 12.7 12.6 12.5 12.6 
6 . 
- - -· -
7 15.7 15.9 15.8 15.6 
8 14 .4 
- - -
9 11.3 11.5 11.6 11.4 I 
10 15.2 - - - I 
11 13.2 13.1 13.1 13.1 
12 12.7 12.6 12.7 12.8 
13 12.5 12.6 12.6 12.5 
14 13.3 13.2 13.3 13.4 
15 15.0 15.2. 15.1 15.0 
I 16 14.9 14.8 14 .. 8 14.8 
17 13.4 13.6 13.7 13.4 
18 14.4 14 .2 14.3 -
19 17.0 11.9 11.9 -
I 
41 
--- -
~ .. 
T.A:BLE .xxii 
Group :B Dotible Series: 
Subject IWV/8F""v 8FV/F!FV 8FV/N"FV lfFV/8FV 
I 
20 I 
12.1 12. 2 12. 3 12..1 
21 12.3 12..4 12.5 12. 4 
2.2 
11.9 11.7 11.5 11 . 9 
2.3 12. 4 12.1 12.0 12 . 3 
11.8 11.9 12. 11.7 
24 12. 3 12.4 12.3 12.1 
25 
11 .. 6 11.5 11.5 11.7 
26 11.6 11.9 11.8 11.7 
12. 4 12.5 12.7 12. 4 
27 12. 5 12.5 12.8 12. 5 
I 28 
14. 14.2 14.3 14 . 
29 14.2 14.1 14.1 14. 3 
11.6 11.3 11.4 11.6 
30 11.8 ll.7 ll.7 11.8 
. 
31 
13.4 13 .2 13.3 13.5 
32 13.5 13.2. 13.4 13 .5 
12.3 12.5 12.4 12 . 4 
I 33 12.3 12.4 12.5 12.6 
34 
15.2 15.4 15.3 15. 
35 15 .6 15.9 15.7 15.3 
36 
15. 14.8 14.9 15. 
37 15. 14.9 15. 14.9 
14.3 14.5 14 .7 14.6 
38 14.9 14.8 15.1 15.1 
13 . 12.9 12.8 13. 
39 13. 13. 12.9 12.9 
40 
41 
,I 
